Antioxidant activity, sensory analysis and acceptability of red fruit juice supplemented with Brazilian green propolis
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Abstract
In this work were determining the total phenolic content, total flavonoids and antioxidant capacity in formulations of red fruit juice supplemented with different concentrations of aqueous extract of Brazilian green propolis. And, also was investigate the formulation sensory acceptance by volunteers’ consumers. The addition of propolis to red fruit juice increased the content of total phenolic compounds and flavonoids, enhanced the antioxidant activity of the final product as assessed by radical scavenging DPPH and ABTS and FRAP methods, and no negative effect on consumer taste. All red fruit juice formulations containing propolis presented significant results through overall acceptability test and were approved in relation to purchase intent by the volunteer consumers. Formulation F3 (6.1 mg.mL^−1) showed the best results. The antioxidant activity increment was proportional to the concentration of aqueous green propolis extracts added to the juice. The positive purchase intention reached up 64.75% of participants’ acceptance. A new, sugar-free drink with pleasurable sensory and functional properties, combined with health benefits, has been obtained.
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Practical Application: Antioxidative and sensory analysis of red fruit juice formulated with Brazilian green propolis.

1 Introduction
The increase in people’s life expectancy has standing out concomitantly with the increased incidence of diabetes, hypertension, cancer and other chronic diseases. Because of this, many people have been adopting healthier eating habits, correlating it to the adoption of a more balanced diet (de Andrade Lopes et al., 2020; Ferreira et al., 2019; Vidal et al., 2012). It is recommended to include functional foods in healthy eating habits.

Foods with functional properties are those that have properties related to the metabolic or physiological role a substance has in growth, development, maintenance of normal functions of the human body. Functional foods are rich in flavonoids, phenolic compounds and other bioactive compounds, which act positively on one or more physiological functions of the body. Because of this, functional foods have aroused the interest of the scientific community because of their health benefits and because they also represent a promising market. Bioactive compounds are responsible for an improvement in health and the quality of life and contribute for the reduction of the risks of diseases, especially the non-communicable diseases (Altemimi et al., 2017; Costa & Rosa, 2016; Dranca & Oroian, 2016; Manubolu et al., 2014; Stringueta et al., 2012; Vetrani et al., 2013). In this context, products with functional properties have being considered a new trend in the food market which aim to attend those seeking healthier foods. Thus, it is important to have bioactive compounds inserted as ingredients in the formulation of functional and nutraceutical foods (Bezerra et al., 2017; Silva et al., 2016).

Propolis or bee glue is a highlighted product among those with functional properties. Propolis is a resinous mixture that honeybees produce by mixing saliva and beeswax with exudate gathered from tree buds, sap flows, or other botanical sources, to seal honeycomb. Among the different types of propolis, the Brazilian green propolis is considered one of the most important due to its chemical constitution (de Figueiredo et al., 2014). *Baccharis dracunculifolia*, popularly known as “Alecrim do Campo” or “Vassourinha”, found in the southeast region of Brazil, mainly in the state of Minas Gerais and São Paulo, is the main plant used by bees as source of substances for the production of green propolis (Arruda et al., 2020; Ferreira &
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Negri, 2018). The green propolis contains a significant amount of artepillin C, a derivative of cinnamic acid, which is responsible for several properties, such as anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antifungal, anticancer and antioxidant activity (Gregolin et al., 2019; Hochheim et al., 2019; Sousa et al., 2019; Galeotti et al., 2018; Bittencourt et al., 2015).

Despite of the benefits that the consumption of propolis bring to the consumers and the great interest in enriching food and beverages, the use of propolis is limited and its acceptability is low due to its unpleasant sensory characteristics, such as bitter taste and strong odor (Jansen-Alves et al., 2018; Osés et al., 2016). In order to increase propolis consumption, honey has been enriched with small amounts of propolis extracts, making enriched honey a promising functional food (Juszczak et al., 2016; Osés et al., 2016).

Red fruits present attractive colors and are tasty, therefore have sensory characteristics that attracts the consumer, and are important dietary sources of flavonoids, flavonols, phenolic acids, tannins, stilbenes, anthocyanins and other bioactive compound (Kubota et al., 2012; Bermúdez-Soto & Tomás-Barberán, 2004). Juices made from red fruit blends are already available on the markets and offer new flavors to their consumers (da Cruz Almeida et al., 2017).

A possible way to increase propolis intake would be to incorporate it into a product of high-frequency consumption by the population, such as fruit juices. Propolis has been used as a natural additive agent in orange juice as an alternative to chemical preservatives (Yang et al., 2017; Luís-Villaroya et al., 2015). Thus, the addition of green propolis in fruit juice consists of an alternative way to enhance its intake, offering to the consumers an adequate nutritional content, rich in bioactive and antioxidant compounds, and with a pleasant sensorial characteristic. To meet this expectation, the objectives of present study were: i) obtain a drink supplemented with Brazilian green propolis, from a red fruits juice commercially available; ii) determining the total phenolic content, total flavonoids and antioxidant capacity of the resulting beverage; iii) conducting a study of the sensory properties of this beverage in terms of its acceptability and purchase intention.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Chemicals and general procedures

Quercetin, gallic acid and Trolox standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The reagents Folin Ciocateu (Dinâmica Quimica Contemporânea Ltda) and aluminum chloride hexahydrate (LabSynth) were used to determine phenolic and flavonoid compounds, respectively. For antioxidant capacity analysis, the reagents ABTS (2,2’-azino-bis-(3-ethylbenothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid), DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrilhydrazyl), TPTZ (2,4,6-Tris(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine) and Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethyl chromane 2-carboxylic acid) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. All reagents and solvents used were of analytical grade purity. All absorbance determinations of the samples were measured on a UV-Visible Digital Spectrophotometer (Model GTA-97).

2.2 Acquisition of samples

The red fruit juice used to prepare the propolis beverage formulations contained the following ingredients, declared on the label: whole grape juice, açai (Euterpe oleracea M.), pulp (medium), concentrated juices of cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton), pomegranate (Punica granatum L.), plum (Prunus domestica L.), strawberry (Fragaria ananassa Duchesne ex Weston) Duchesne ex Rozier), water and red fruit flavoring. The formulations of the supplemented beverage were elaborated with red fruit juice, xyitol and aqueous green propolis extract in three different concentrations of propolis. Based on the density (1.15 g mL\(^{-1}\)) of aqueous extract of green propolis, the supplemented red fruit juices formulations were prepared with the following final concentration of propolis: F1 = 3.1 mg mL\(^{-1}\), F2 = 4.6 mg mL\(^{-1}\) and F3 = 6.1 mg mL\(^{-1}\). The content of total phenolics, total flavonoids and antioxidant capacity were determined for the aqueous extract of green propolis, red juice fruit and for the beverage formulations F1 to F3.

2.5 Determination of total phenolics and total flavonoids content

Total phenolic compounds were determined using the Folin–Ciocalteu method (Singleton & Rossi, 1965). Thus, 0.25 mL of the sample, adequately diluted, was transferred to test tubes and 1.25 mL of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent diluted in
distilled water (1:10; v:v⁻¹) was added. After 3 min, 1 mL of 7.5% sodium carbonate solution (w:v⁻¹) was added and the mixture incubated for 1 h the absence of light, at room temperature. After 1 h in a dark, the absorbance at 760 nm, using distilled water as a blank was measured. Based on a gallic acid calibration curve (0.005 to 0.0625 mg.g⁻¹), the content of phenolic compounds was expressed as gallic acid equivalent (GAE) in mg per gram (mg GAE.g⁻¹) for green propolis aqueous extract and in mg per 100 grams (mg GAE.100g⁻¹) for red fruit juice or beverage formulation F1 to F3.

The total flavonoid content was determined using the method described by Woisky and Salatino (1998) with modifications. The flavonoid compounds were extracted from aqueous extract of green and from juice formulations adding 10 mL of 0.2 mol.L⁻¹ HCl to 1.0 g of the sample. After 10 min the material was macerated, filtered on quantitative filter paper (UniFil C40) and had its volume readjusted with methanol. Subsequently, appropriately diluted aliquots of the samples were added to an equal volume of 5% methanolic aluminum chloride solution (w:v⁻¹) and after 30 min, the reading was performed at 420 nm. The aluminum chloride solution was replaced by methanol and used as the blank. The flavonoid content was determined by using a quercetin standard curve (0.0025 to 0.025 mg.g⁻¹) and the results expressed in quercetin equivalent (QE) in mg per gram (mg QE.g⁻¹) for green propolis aqueous extract and in mg per 100 grams (mg QE.100g⁻¹) for red fruit juice or beverage formulation F1 to F3.

2.6 Determination of antioxidant capacity

The antioxidant capacity of aqueous extract of green propolis, red fruit juice and of the beverage formulations containing propolis was carried out by means of radical scavenging assays DPPH and ABTS and by FRAP (Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power) method.

The determination of the antioxidant capacity of the samples using DPPH assay was performed as state by Rufino et al. (2007). Aliquots of the sample solutions, appropriately diluted, were added to test tubes containing 1.95 mL of the 0.06 mmol.L⁻¹ DPPH solution. A control was performed replacing the same sample volume by 80% ethanol. After 30 min of reaction, the absorbance reading was performed at 517 nm. The capability to scavenge the DPPH radical was calculated using the following equation: DPPH scavenged (%) = [(AB–AA)/AB]×100, where, AB is absorbance of blank at t = 0 min; AA is absorbance of the antioxidant after 30 min. A calibration curve was plotted with % ABTS radical scavenged versus concentration of standard antioxidant Trolox (0.025 to 0.700 μmol.g⁻¹). The results were expressed as μmol TEAC per gram (μmol TEAC.g⁻¹) for green propolis aqueous extract and μmol TEAC per 100 grams (μmol TEAC.100g⁻¹) of red fruit juice or beverage formulation F1 to F3.

The antioxidant capacity by the FRAP method was determined according to Rufino et al. (2006). The FRAP solution was obtained by combining 20.8 mL of 0.3 mol.L⁻¹ acetate buffer, 2.1 mL of a solution of 10 mmol.L⁻¹ TPTZ and 2.1 mL of a 20 mmol.L⁻¹ aqueous solution of ferric chloride. Aliquots of the sample solutions, properly diluted, were added to test tubes, containing 1.8 mL of the FRAP solution and 0.18 mL of distilled water, and placed in a thermostatic bath at 37 ºC for 30 min. After the reaction time, the absorbance of samples was determined at 595 nm. A calibration curve was plotted with absorbance of FRAP versus concentration of standard antioxidant Trolox (0.100 to 0.900 μmol.g⁻¹). The results of antioxidant capacity values for FRAP were expressed as μmol Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) per gram (μmol TEAC.g⁻¹) for green propolis aqueous extract and μmol TEAC per 100 grams (μmol TEAC.100g⁻¹) of red fruit juice or beverage formulation F1 to F3.

2.7 Sensorial analysis

The sensorial evaluation of red juice formulations was divided into two sessions. At the first session, 102 untrained voluntary tasters performed a blind test, with samples of the juice formulations F1 to F3. For each sample, 20 mL of the red juice containing propolis were offered in plastic cups encoded with random numbers. Water was served as a taste cleaner between samples. Consumers received acceptance test assessment sheets for each formulation. The acceptability of formulations in relation to its sensory attributes was assessed using a 9-point hedonic scale, which ranges from extremely dislike (1) to extremely like (9) (Lim, 2011). In addition, the purchase intention of the three red juice formulation was evaluated using a scale that varies from 1 (certainly would not buy) to 5 (certainly would buy). Subsequently, a second session of sensory analysis was carried out, where the tasters received an informative card with the information about the health benefits of propolis and red fruits. Right after the reading, the same samples of the red juice formulation, with different and random codes, was offered and the acceptability of formulations and purchase intention were determined as previously described (Vidigal et al., 2011). The study protocol was previously approved (Protocol number: CAAE n° 14919519.6.0000.5150) by the Research Ethics Committee of Universidade Federal de Ouro Preto, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
2.8 Data analysis

Data are presented as the mean value and standard deviation (SD) of three independent measurements. The significance of the results was assessed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). In case of statistical difference (p<0.05), the Tukey test was employed to assess the differences between medium or Dunnett procedure was applied to compare each formulation with the control juice. A paired t test was employed to compare the means obtained in the two sessions of sensory analysis. All statistical analyzes were performed at a 5% significance level, using the software R.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Characterization of the aqueous extract of green propolis

The quality of green propolis as well as its biological activity are correlated with its chemical constitution (de Figueiredo et al., 2014). Moreover, it seems consensus that the pharmacological action of green propolis happens due to the presence of flavonoids and also to the synergism between its chemical constituents (Toreti et al., 2013; Nunes et al., 2009; Lustosa et al., 2008). For this reason, it was performed an analysis by TLC of the aqueous extract, ethanolic extract, both of green propolis, in parallel with artepillin C (Figure 1). This prenylated derivative of p-coumaric acid has been considered one of the principal phenolic compounds found in Brazilian green propolis and its botanical source *Baccharis dracunculifolia* (Shahinozzaman et al., 2020). The pharmacological properties of artepillin C include antioxidant, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-diabetic, neuroprotective, gastroprotective, immunomodulatory, and anti-cancer activities (Shahinozzaman et al., 2020). The presence of artepillin C in the Brazilian green propolis used for the red fruit juice supplementation was confirmed through TLC. The artepillin C was detected (Rf 0.58) even in an aleatorily diluted sample (S3) (Figure 1). TLC performed with artepillin C standard can be considered as a good, easily performed technique, suitable for the substantiation of Brazilian green propolis.

The total phenolic content (41.38 mg GAE.mL⁻¹) found for the aqueous green propolis extract used in the experiments was similar to the value of 45.41 mg GAE.g⁻¹ reported by Mello and Hubinger (2012). Values ranging from 31.85 to 67.42 mg GAE.g⁻¹ have already been described for Brazilian propolis extracts (Franz et al., 2018; Costa & Rosa, 2016; Bittencourt et al., 2015). These values were higher than those found by Alves and Kubota (2013) and Hochheim et al. (2019), 5.39 and 11.96 mg GAE.g⁻¹ respectively, for aqueous propolis extracts. The specie of bee, environmental conditions, climatic variations, type of local vegetation and extraction methods are some factors that directly influence the chemical constitution of propolis (Hochheim et al., Andrade et al., 2017; de Figueiredo et al., 2014).

The total flavonoid content found for the analyzed aqueous green propolis (2.32 mg QE.g⁻¹) is within the range of values of 0.37 mg QE.g⁻¹ (Franz et al., 2018) to 16.30 mg QE.g⁻¹ (da Costa et al., 2016), for propolis from Pantanal region and Roraima state, Brazil, respectively. A flavonoid content of 3.67 mg QE.g⁻¹ was reported by Hochheim et al. (2019) for aqueous extract of propolis produced in the South of Brazil by Brazilian native bee *Melipona quadrifasciata*.

The antioxidant capacity determined for the green propolis aqueous extract used to prepare red fruit formulations was 74.12 µmol TEAC.g⁻¹ (DPPH), 139.52 µmol TEAC.g⁻¹ (ABTS) and 113.40 µmol TEAC.g⁻¹ (FRAP). Similar antioxidant capacity results were found in ethanolic propolis extracts by da Costa et al. (2016) (27.01 to 85.89 µmol TEAC.g⁻¹) and

![Figure 1: Silica gel thin layer chromatography of green propolis samples [ethanolic (S1 and S2) and aqueous (S3) extracts] in comparison to artepillin C (ARC) standard. Mobile phase: chloroform-ethyl acetate (55:45 v/v). Plate under UV light at 254 nm (Left), and after spraying with p-anisaldehyde–sulfuric acid solution, drying at 105 °C/15 min, observed under visible light (Right).](image-url)
Calegari et al. (2017) (11.8 to 235.6 µmol TEAC·g⁻¹), using the DPPH method. Calegari et al. (2017) also reported values ranging from 25.5 to 439.2 µmol TEAC·g⁻¹ by means of ABTS method.

For the antioxidant capacity of propolis extracts determined by FRAP method, the published data were greater than those showed in the present study. Andrade et al. (2017) found mean values of 604.20 µmol TEAC·g⁻¹ in ethanolic extract of green propolis from Brazilian Northeast. This is explained by the fact that the capacity of water to extract flavonoids was substantially lower. When the extraction is performed using polar organic solvents such as methanol or ethanol, higher quantity of phenols, hydroxylated flavonoids and other polar compounds was extracted.

3.2 Red fruit juice formulations supplemented with green propolis extract

The addition of aqueous extract of green propolis improved the total phenolic and flavonoid content (Table 1) and the antioxidant capacity (Table 2) of the red fruit juice.

The total phenolic values of the formulations varied from 373 to 503 mg GAE.100g⁻¹ red fruit juice, being these values proportional to the added propolis concentration, as expected. The formulations F1, F2, and F3 showed an increase in the phenolic content of 41.8; 67.7 and 91.2% respectively, compared with the control. This increment was statistically different (p < 0.05), demonstrating the effectiveness of adding of the aqueous extract of green propolis to the red fruit juice, in terms of total phenolic content.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total phenolics* (mg GAE.100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Total flavonoids** (mg QE.100 g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>263 ± 0.03 a</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>373 ± 0.03 b***</td>
<td>14 ± 0.01 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>441 ± 0.02 c ***</td>
<td>18 ± 0.01 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>503 ± 0.03 d ***</td>
<td>22 ± 0.00 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a Mean ± standard deviation of gallic acid (GA) equivalent in mg per 100 grams of sample (mg GAE.100 g⁻¹); **Mean ± standard deviation of quercetin equivalent (QE) in mg per 100 grams of sample (mg QE.100 g⁻¹); Different letters in the columns show a significant difference between them, using the Tukey test at 5% probability. Significant comparisons by the Dunnet test (p < 0.05) between the control and the formulations are indicated by ***. ND = not detected in the assay conditions. Control = not supplemented red fruit juice. Final concentration of propolis: F1 = 3.1 mg.mL⁻¹, F2 = 4.6 mg.mL⁻¹ and F3 = 6.1 mg.mL⁻¹.

The total flavonoid content was not detected in the used test conditions. However, after addition of aqueous extract of green propolis, the red fruit juice shown a total flavonoids content that varied from 14 to 22 mg QE.100g⁻¹ (Table 1). Thus, the phenolic content values also significantly increased after addition of aqueous extract of green propolis. The results presented in Table 1 are representative of the potential of aqueous green propolis extracts as a food supplement.

The efficiency of the use of propolis as a food additive was previously reported by Osés et al. (2016), that determined total phenolic (140 to 200 mg GAE.100g⁻¹) and total flavonoids (2.5 to 10 mg QE.100g⁻¹) in honey supplemented with 0.1 to 0.5% of propolis. In the same year, Juszczak et al. (2016) also determined the content of total phenolic (114.82 mg GAE.100g⁻¹) and total flavonoids (15.96 mg QE.100g⁻¹) in honey supplemented with propolis. The red fruit juices elaborated in this work, containing propolis varying from 0.31 to 0.61%, presented values from 373 to 484 mg GAE.100g⁻¹ and 14 to 21 mg QE.100g⁻¹, and therefore higher than the above-mentioned honey products supplemented with propolis.

The results obtained for the antioxidant capacity show that the three supplemented red fruit juice formulations differed statistically from the control (Table 2).

The antioxidant capacity of red fruit juice control determined through the ABTS method, was 462.84 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹. For the formulations F1 to F3, these values varied from 1119.15 to 1706.74 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹ (Table 2). The data representing an antioxidant capacity enhancement of at least 240% in the formulations. These increment values were higher than those reported by Osés et al. (2016), who found 150 to 1200 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹ for honeys after the addition of propolis, using the same method and same amount of propolis added.

The antioxidant activity of red fruit juice in a DPPH assay was 221.53 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹ (Table 2). For formulations supplemented with aqueous extract of green propolis, the antioxidant activity ranged from 775.54 to 1059.92 µmol TEAC.100 g⁻¹.

The mean antioxidant capacity values determined using the FRAP method were higher. However, the results obtained by this method were those with the least difference between the control (1057.24 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹) and the formulations (1353.05 to 1926.74 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹) (Table 2). In honey supplemented with propolis, Osés et al. (2016) found antioxidant activity varying from 131.6 to 470.0 µmol TEAC.100g⁻¹.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formulation</th>
<th>ABTS (µmol TEAC.100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>DPPH (µmol TEAC.100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>FRAP (µmol TEAC.100 g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>462.84 ± 0.05⁠</td>
<td>221.53 ± 0.05⁠</td>
<td>1057.24 ± 0.02⁠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>1119.15 ± 0.09⁠ ***</td>
<td>775.54 ± 0.09⁠ ***</td>
<td>1353.05 ± 0.04⁠ ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>1369.18 ± 0.05⁠ ***</td>
<td>899.18 ± 0.05⁠ ***</td>
<td>1698.80 ± 0.03⁠ ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>1706.71 ± 0.06⁠ ***</td>
<td>1059.92 ± 0.06⁠ ***</td>
<td>1926.74 ± 0.03⁠ ***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation µmol TEAC.100 g⁻¹ red fruit juice. Different letters in the columns show a significant difference between them, using the Tukey test at 5% probability. Significant comparisons by the Dunnet test (p < 0.05) between the control and the formulations are indicated by ***. Control = not supplemented red fruit juice. Final concentration of propolis: F1 = 3.1 mg.mL⁻¹, F2 = 4.6 mg.mL⁻¹ and F3 = 6.1 mg.mL⁻¹.
The data set obtained by the DPPH, ABTS and FRAP methods (Table 2) showed a significant increase in the antioxidant capacity in the red fruit formulations in relation to the control. The antioxidant activity increment was proportional to the concentration of aqueous green propolis extracts added to the juice. Among the three methods used, the DPPH method was the most significant to demonstrate the increase in antioxidant activity associated with the addition of the aqueous propolis extract to the red fruit juice.

### 3.3 Sensorial analysis

Each formulation of red fruit juice supplemented with aqueous propolis extract was evaluated in terms of sensory parameters and purchase intention. In the first session of sensory analysis, did not observe significant difference (p > 0.05) between the appearance, taste, aroma, colour and global impression of the three formulations. Based on a 9-point hedonic scale, which ranges from extremely dislike (1) to extremely like (9), the values obtained for the formulations ranged from 6.6 to 7.1 (Table 3).

According to the paired t test (p> 0.05), the sensory evaluation obtained after presenting information about the benefits of red fruits juices and of propolis for human health did not show significant changes in the scores. To better understanding of the results, the global impression scores of the first and second session were grouped in relation to the evaluated attributes referring to the 9-point hedonic scale. Thus, the data obtained using this scale were distributed in three classes: approval, indifferent and rejection. The approval class was equivalent to the 9-point hedonic scores from 6 (“slightly liked”) to 9 (“extremely liked”), the indifferent class, equivalent to a score of 5 (“I didn’t like or dislike”), and the rejection class was equivalent to scores from 1 (“I really disliked”) to 4 (“I disliked slightly”). The results using this frequency analysis showed that the red fruit juice formulations showed acceptance rates ranging from 85.75 to 90.2% (Figure 2). This high frequency of positive scores indicated that the red fruit juice supplemented with propolis was well accepted by the consumers.

No significant increase was observed in the average scores for any of the attributes and formulations (Figure 2), after the consumers had received the functional claims of the product. A possible explanation for this result is the fact that the red fruit juice supplemented with propolis has been well accepted since the first sensory evaluation test. It was observed that with the propolis supplementation and polyalcohol (xylitol) addition, in this work, it was possible to improve bioactive properties of red juice, a commercial product already well accepted by consumers.

There are still few studies in the literature addressing the use of propolis as a supplement in food products. The greatest obstacle to this non-supplementation of food is directly associated with the taste and aroma of propolis. In some cases, these characteristics are responsible for the total refusal by the consumer of foods to which an extract of propolis can be added (Pobiega et al., 2019). For this reason, the formulations of red fruit juice supplemented with aqueous propolis extract made in this work were aimed at offering a drink containing propolis, which was well accepted sensorially.

Some researchers showed that propolis concentrations <0.5% in juices, such as acerola (Neves & Lima, 2011), orange

![Figure 2: Frequency of global impression for the red fruits juice supplemented with aqueous extract of green propolis. ■ = Blind test, made without information about health benefits of red fruit juice and propolis. □ = Evaluation made after information about health benefits. The 9-point hedonic scale was distributed as: Approval (scores 6 to 9); Indifferent (score 5) and Rejection (scores 1 to 4). Concentration of propolis: F1 = 3.1 mg.mL⁻¹, F2 = 4.6 mg.mL⁻¹ and F3 = 6.1 mg.mL⁻¹.](image)
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**Table 3. Results of the first sensory evaluation session of red fruit juice formulations supplemented with aqueous extract of green propolis, based on a 9-point hedonic scale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>7.1 ± 1.4</td>
<td>7.0 ± 1.3</td>
<td>6.7 ± 1.5</td>
<td>0.0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>6.6 ± 1.7</td>
<td>6.7 ± 1.7</td>
<td>7.0 ± 1.7</td>
<td>0.2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroma</td>
<td>6.8 ± 1.7</td>
<td>6.8 ± 1.5</td>
<td>7.1 ± 1.6</td>
<td>0.3459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>7.0 ± 1.5</td>
<td>6.9 ± 1.5</td>
<td>6.6 ± 1.7</td>
<td>0.2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global impression</td>
<td>7.0 ± 1.3</td>
<td>6.9 ± 1.4</td>
<td>7.1 ± 1.5</td>
<td>0.6213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Means followed by equal letters on the same line do not differ statistically through the Tukey test at 5% probability. Concentration of propolis: F1 = 3.1 mg.mL⁻¹, F2 = 4.6 mg.mL⁻¹ and F3 = 6.1 mg.mL⁻¹.
Luis-Villaroya et al. (2015), apple (Yang et al., 2017), and also in honey (Juszczak et al., 2016; Osés et al., 2016) were well accepted by the consumers. However, these products have been developed containing high levels of sugar in their composition, different from the formulations prepared in this work, which do not have cane sugar, but rather the sugars that are naturally found in the fruits that make up the natural fruit juice studied. In addition, to help improve the taste of red fruit juice formulations, xylitol sweetener has been added to improve the final taste of the product and benefit people with restricted dietary sugar, such as diabetics.

In some food industries, propolis extracts are added as preservative in beverages, to maintain postharvest quality of fruits during its storage, and also in vegetables, eggs, meat, fish and its derivatives (Bankova et al., 2016). Pobiega et al. (2019) enlarged the products enrolled in the Bankova’s review and discoursed about the influence of propolis on sensory properties of food. In most cases the taste and aroma caused by the addition of propolis has been associated with consumer rejection of the food.

Due to the high frequency of global impression (Figure 2), an evaluation about the purchase intention of the red fruits juice supplemented with aqueous extract of green propolis was carried out. Among the three formulations, F3 was the one with the best result of purchase intention (Table 4). Scores 4 and 5 were used as a reference for positive purchase intention, covered 64.75% of participants’ acceptance.

In the second session, the purchase intention was evaluated after information about the health benefits of both red fruits juice and propolis were presented. Then, the proportion of tasters who would buy the product increased by 21%, and the proportion of those who were indifferent or who would not buy decreased (Table 4).

Luis-Villaroya et al. (2015) reported that apple juice containing 0.2 mg.mL\(^{-1}\) of propolis were less appreciated by consumers compared with 0.05 and 0.1 mg.mL\(^{-1}\), although after knowing the content of propolis in each sample the buying intention did not decrease, and apple juice with 0.05 mg/mL of propolis buying intention increased by 22%. The results obtained in the present work corroborates data reported by Luis-Villaroya et al. (2015). These results confirm that knowledge about the health benefits reported to consumers positively influenced its intention to purchase juices and other foods supplemented with propolis. Thus, the consumers would be willing to buy and consume the red fruit juice supplemented with propolis, due to its new set of sensorial and functional properties.

### 4 Conclusion

The addition of propolis to red fruit juice increased the content of total phenolic compounds and flavonoids, enhanced the antioxidant activity of the final product as assessed by radical scavenging DPPH and ABTS and FRAP methods, however, had no produce negative effect on consumer taste. All red fruit juice formulations containing propolis were well accepted by the volunteer consumers. Formulation F3 (6.1 mg.mL\(^{-1}\)) showed the best results. A new, sugar-free drink with pleasurable sensory and functional properties, combined with health benefits, has been obtained.
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